SOUTH AIKEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Our Purpose…”Opening Doors to Serve Christ”

1711 Whiskey Road
Aiken, SC 29803

Welcome to South Aiken Presbyterian Church! We are very glad that you are here this morning to join in
offering a service of worship to the Lord. We believe all people are children of God. We believe that the
redeeming grace of God can bring each of us into a new day. We believe all people are loved with a love that
has no end in Jesus Christ. Today, may our eyes be opened again to these truths. May we each do our part to
make this a place of grace for all. May the blessings of joy and hope that can only come from the nearer
presence of God fill each of our hearts. Let us worship God!

Nursery & Children’s Church
Infants are welcome in the nursery during our 8:45 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. worship services and during our 10:00
a.m. Sunday School hour. The nursery/toddler room is located on the north side of the SAPC building
complex. To find it, please exit the front (main) entrance and turn left. The entrance to the nursery is around
the corner in the next building. You will see a sign at the entrance door.
During the 8:45 a.m. service, children are invited to either stay in the service or go to the nursery/toddler
room. Worship bags are available for children who remain in the worship services and are available at each
entrance. Bags are divided for older children (blue handle) and younger children (purple handle). During
today’s 11:00 a.m. service, children 3 years of age through 5K are welcome to join our Children's Church
worship program following the Moment With Children. Chaperones will escort the children to the Fellowship
Hall for the program. You may pick your children up in the Fellowship Hall after the service.
If you need assistance, please feel free to ask an usher.
PLEASE NOTE: If needed, lar ge pr int hymnals and sound amplification devices ar e available in the
Narthex. Please see an usher for assistance in obtaining these items.
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Third Sunday after Epiphany
January 21, 2018
(Please stand, if able, when indicated by an *)

8:45 & 11:00 a.m.

GATHERING
Prelude
Chiming of the Hour (11:00)
Welcome & Signing of the Friendship Register
Introit

Paul Ebel

Praise God for This Holy Ground

John L. Bell

PREPARATION FOR THE WORD
*Call to Worship (Responsive)
One: The Word of the Lord came,
All: hope for all people cradled in his arms.
One: the Word of the Lord comes,
All: calling us to go where grace is needed most.
One: The Word of the Lord will come,
All: gathering all the lost into one kingdom community.
*Prayer of the Day (Unison)
Loving God, in Jesus Christ you drew near to us, calling us to repent and believe the good news.
Teach us to follow the Spirit, answering your call to love and serve as Christ’s united body. Help us
to cast our nets far and wide so that all may see the fulfillment of your realm. Amen.
*Hymn #694

Great God of Every Blessing

*Prayer of Confession (Unison)
God our Creator, we confess that we are broken, sinful creatures. You call on us to change our lives,
yet we do not heed your warning. You give us good news to share, yet we remain stubborn and
silent. Forgive us, God of grace. Help us to repent and follow you, bearing witness to the good news
that your holy realm is near; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
(Time for Silent Confession)
One: Relying on the promises of God, the people said,
All: Amen.
*Assurance of Pardon
*The Gloria Patri

Hymnal Page 581
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, amen.
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*Passing of the Peace (11:00) (Responsive)
One: Since Christ has extended to us the peace of God, let us, as his disciples, spread his peace to others.
The peace of Christ be with you.
All: And also with you.
One: Let us exchange signs of Christ’s peace with one another
Children’s Moment (11:00)

Allison Kelly

Prayers of the People & the Lord’s Prayer

Hymnal Page 35

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever. Amen.
Prayer Response

I Will Come to You

David Haas

THE WORD OF GOD
Prayer for Illumination
Gospel Reading

Anthem
Hebrew Scripture

Sermon

Mark 1:14-20
One: The Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.
Living Water of Life
Jonah 3:1-10
One: The Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

Second Chances
Rev. Erin Morgan

*Hymn #721

Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore

Confirmation Class Bible Presentation (11:00)
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Pew Bible Page 35

David Lantz III
Pew Bible Page 860

OUR RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD
*Affirmation of Faith: “The Apostles’ Creed” (Tr aditional) (Unison)
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord;
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried;
he descended into hell;
the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
And sitteth on the right hand
Of God the Father Almighty;
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
the holy catholic church;
the communion of saints;
the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body;
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Offering of Tithes and Gifts
Offertory
*Doxology

Hymnal Page 606
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host;
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*Prayer of Dedication

SENDING
*Hymn #65

Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah

*Charge & Benediction
*Congregational Response

Lord Jesus, You Shall Be My Song
Hymn #737

Lord Jesus, you shall be my song as I journey;
I’ll tell everybody about you wherever I go:
You alone are our life and our peace and our love.
Lord Jesus, you shall be my song as I journey.
*Postlude
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L’Arche Community

Those Serving in the Military
Jan Auernheimer as heals at ARMC

Daniel Bartlett - grandson of Ron &
Sandy Bartlett
Ian Fields - husband of Tracy Kelly-Fields

Leslie George (Mar y Bunch’s father ) while he
receives care at Anchor

Robert Kocis - son of Andrew & Jodi Kocis

Peg Burney as she continues to heal at home

Tom Kocis - nephew of Andrew & Jodi Kocis

Vickie Schmidt as she continues her r ecover y

Ben McCullough - son of Lisa McCullough
Louis Wilson - son-in-law of Brenda Martin
Morgan

Katie (Dave & Pam Pethick’s daughter ) as she
receives treatment for Hodgkins Lymphoma
Wayne Durden (Brenda Martin Morgan’s brother-inlaw) as he continues to fight cancer
Chris Parnell (Emma Par nell’s son) as he deals
with multiple health issues

Prayer is a powerful force for those in need of
healing, comfort, strength, and encouragement. It
can also be a blessing for those offering prayer. If
you have a prayer request after office hours, on
weekends, or during holidays or would like more
info, contact Emily Lockard. You can either call
Emily at (803) 649-0473 or email her at:
emilybim@bellsouth.net. If you have a prayer
request during office hours (M-TH; 8am-5pm),
please contact Denise at the church office at 6489574 or at 1denisesap@gmail.com.

Annual giving statements will be sent out in the mail
by the end of January. If you do not receive your
statement by Feb. 5th, please contact Denise at the
church office either by phone at (803) 648-9574 or via
email at 1denisesap@gmail.com.

Girl’s Gymboree LG. Pink Pullover
XLG “No Fear” zip-front hoodie
Wire rimmed reading glasses in hard gray case
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A LOOK AT THE WEEK AHEAD
Sunday, Jan. 21st
8:45a - Worship Service (Sanctuary)
9:45a - Sunday School (Campus)
11:00a - Worship Preparation Class (Library)
11:00a - Worship Service (Sanctuary)
3:30p - Worship Class w/ Parents (Sanctuary)
5:30p - Youth Hungry to Help Planning (Youth Room)

The Book Club Will Meet
January 22nd
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Monday, Jan. 22
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
1:00p - YAH Senior Trip to Newberry (BUS)
6:00p - Basketball Practice (Gym)
7:00p - Book Club (Library)

@ 7:00 p.m. in the Library
This month’s book selection is:

Miracle at the Higher Grounds Café
By: Max Lucado
w/Candice Lee & Eric Newman

Tuesday, Jan. 23rd
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
5:30p - Adult Ed. Committee Mtg.
6:00p - Basketball Practice (Gym)
6:00p - Girl Scouts (F207/209/212)
6:45p - M’Aiken Music Practice (Choir Room)
7:00p - Boy Scouts (F205)

Chelsea Chambers is on her
own. After a public split from
her husband, Chelsea takes a
bold step and goes behind the
counter of the Higher Grounds
Cafe, an old-fashioned coffee
shop. When her courage, expert
planning, and out-of-this-world
cupcakes fail to pay the bills,
she finds herself desperate for
help. Better yet, a miracle.
Then, a curious string of events
begins. Soon, customers are flocking to the café and
not just for the cappuccino. They've come for the
internet connection to the divine. Now the cafe has
become the go-to place for people in search of
answers to life's questions. When a catastrophe
strikes, Chelsea begins to wonder if the whole
universe is conspiring against her quest to make it on
her own, and Chelsea finds the courage to ask God a
question of her own. Heaven answers in a most
unexpected way

Wednesday, Jan. 24th
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
5:30p - Basketball Practice (Gym)
7:00p - Choir Rehearsal (Sanctuary)
7:00p - Honduras Agape Mtg. (Library)
Thursday, Jan.25th
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
8:45a - SAPK Chapel (Sanctuary)
9:30a - PW Knitters (Library)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
1:30p - Karate (FH)
6:30p - Scout Venturing Unit (F202)
6:30p - Scout Pack Meeting (Gym)
7:30p - Swingsation (Choir Room)
Friday, Jan. 26th
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
Saturday, Jan. 27th
No events are currently scheduled

YOUNG AT HEART SENIORS

Jan. 22 - 1:00 p.m. - Leave for Newberry where we will hear a
concert at the Opera House at 3:00 p.m.
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TONIGHT! Jan. 21st
Planning for Hungry to Help

Sunday, Jan 28th - All church lunch following
worship leading up to Souperbowl of Caring and
Hungry to Help. Chicken noodle soup - kids help
the youth - games. This is not a fundraiser!

5:30-7:30 p.m. - Youth Room
Dinner included

Sunday, Feb 4th - Little Red Wagon Sunday
Children's Sunday School classes will travel to
all classes and collect fruit cups, juice
boxes, grits, individual cereals, or oatmeal cups.

Jan. 28th
Hungry to Help Event

Sunday, Feb 11th - Children & Families lunch in
the library

Feb. 4th
Souper Bowl of Caring Sunday

12:00-3:00 p.m. - Gym

Lunch following 11:00 a.m. worship

Little Red Wagon Sunday
February 4th

Hungry to Help Awareness Event
January 28th

Little Red Wagon Sunday is Feb 4th ! We will
collect food for the backpack program at Aiken
Elementary School during Sunday School.
Children's classes will come to each classroom and
collect donations of:
fruit cups
juice boxes
grits
individual cereals
oatmeal cups

@12:00 p.m. in the Gym
Calling all adults, youth, and children!! Join us for
the Hungry to Help hunger awareness event on Jan.
28 from 12-2 pm in the gym. 1 in 7 people
worldwide are hungry. 41 million Americans
struggle from hunger. Come learn more about
hunger and explore how we can be a part of the
solution. Free chicken noodle soup lunch provided.
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LITTLE RED WAGON SUNDAY
Bring juice boxes, fruit cups, grits, individual cereal boxes,
and/or oatmeal to Sunday School on February 4th
To Benefit the Backpack Program at Aiken Elementary School
The children's Sunday School classes (3k,4k, 5K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th) will
collect your items, with the help of a little red wagon to travel around to Sunday
School classes (Soul Food, Feasting on the Word, Journey Through the Bible,
Sr. Adults, Couples, Origins, Choir, and Youth classes) on the morning of Feb 4

To Benefit the Golden Harvest Foodbank
Older youth (6th-12th grades) will be collecting money at both worship services
as part of the broader Souperbowl of Caring world-wide ministry.
Thank you! The Sunday Morning Committee
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ATTENDANCE
Last Sunday: (8:45) - 69
(11:00) - 82
VOLUNTEERS FOR TODAY
Flowers: L ynn Shepard
Pulpit Assistant: Paul Ebel
Sound System: (8:45) Alan Riechman (11:00) Darrell Pluff
Ushers: (8:45) J im Stutts (H), Mar y Bar ber (A), Kathy Dolin, J im Bar ber
(11:00) Robert Glance (H), Steve Hook (A), Cheryl Glance, Linda Blake
VOLUNTEERS FOR NEXT SUNDAY
Flowers: In celebration of Connor Sheehan’s 5th Birthday. Given by Jim, Brook e, and Patrick Sheehan
Pulpit Assistant: Dr . Bill Gallman
Sound System: (8:45) Larry Hinson (11:00) Alan Riechman
Ushers: (8:45) Car ol Kimball (H), Andr ew Goslen (A), Pete Kimball, Heidi Abele
(11:00) John Kelly (H), Sue Kelly (A), Bob Page, Anita Page
(H) Head (A) Assistant

CHURCH CONTACT INFORMATION

SAPC STAFF
Vacant, Pastor : ext. 104

Church Office: 803-648-9574
Fax: 803-648-7972
Web Site: www.southaiken.org
Email: 1denisesap@gmail.com

Erin Morgan, Assoc. Pastor for Youth/Outr each:
ext. 106
Allison Kelly, Dir . of Childr en & Families: ext. 105
Phillip Hare, Dir ector of Music

Follow SAPC activities on Facebook.

Scott Chappell, Pianist/Accompanist

Tracie Toulson, Financial Manager : ext. 103
Denise Underwood, Secr etar y: ext. 100
Michelle Lorio, Kinder gar ten Dir ector :
648-9895 ext. 107
Cissy Kelley, Assistant Kinder gar ten Dir ./
Childcare Coordinator
648-9895 ext.110, Cell (803) 270-5808
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